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 Aurora Hills in Escondido is a small cluster of single level and 2-story homes. 

All have a Spanish Colonial theme type architecture.  In total there is 59 homes.  

 

The community is on a prime area in the southern section 

of Escondido.    

Some of the homes have mountain views and evening 

lights.   

Many of the property lot sizes are large enough for RV 

parking, a boat or any other recreational vehicles. 

 

Most of the homes have dual air conditioning units and 

multiple fireplaces. 

 

The Aurora Hills  community is nearby grocery stores, a 

movie theatre, a variety of restaurants and           

Downtown Escondido which hosts many events such as 

(to name a few)….. 

 The twice-a-year Street Faire   

  Farmers Market every Tuesday afternoon  

 the April thru September Friday nights “Cruisin Grand” - classic, antique, hot rod and muscle car 

cruising/exhibition.   

http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.downtownescondido.com/
http://visitescondido.com/2251/escondido-street-faire-2/
http://www.escondido.org/farmers-market.aspx
http://www.cruisingrand.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=pamplona+court+and+amparo+ct+92025&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf39153fd7fd7:0x3b535cb7d06ec3b4,Amparo+Dr+&+Pamplona+Ct,+Escondido,+CA+92025&gl=us&ei=Iv37UpOEC-XN2wX33IGoBw&ved=0CCcQ8gEwAA


Easy access to the 15 interstate (approximately 3-miles away). 
 

The Westfield’s of North County shopping mall is within a short 3-mile drive.     The mall is 

anchored by department stores such as Sears, Nordstrom, JC-Penney, Target and Macy’s. 

 

Kit Carson Park is within 2-miles from the Aurora Hills community.    

Here, at the park, there is many organized activities to choose from – 

such as   Tennis courts  walking trails   youth baseball fields                      

  adult softball fields  soccer fields  2-skate hockey arenas   picnic 

tables and much more. 

 

The newer Palomar Medical Center (Hospital) is located a little over 5-miles away. 

Also a little south of Escondido (in Rancho Bernardo) is the Sharp Rees-Stealy Medical Center and 

Urgent Care - approximately 7-miles south off the interstate 15. 

 

Escondido is also home to several Wineries, Micro-breweries 

and the popular venue  California Center for the Arts     

 
 
   
 

 The famous San Diego Zoo “Safari Park”  is located less than                     

5-miles away from the Aurora Hills community.  

       

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
    
The Aurora Hills homes:  All are “detached” - Built between 2000 and 2004 they consist of… 

 Mixture of Single level and 2-story homes      Total homes is 59. 

 3–5 Bedrooms,   

  3 to 4 ½  Bathrooms  

  All are approximately 3,373 to about 4,084 sq ft. (average is 3,678 SQ FT ) 

 2 to 4 car garage capacity with plenty of driveway parking. 

  No Homeowner fees (HOA) nor Mello-Roos 

https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=westfield+north+county&fb=1&gl=us&hq=escondido+westfield+mall&cid=9290172651586250964&ei=JCv8Uv-uIpT6rAHujoCICw&ved=0CJYBEPwS
http://www.escondido.org/kit-carson-park.aspx
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=kit+carson+park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=escondido+kit+carson+park&cid=8027723304326118401&ei=Pir8UpL7B4HZrgGAjYHwBA&sqi=2&ved=0CJMBEPwS
http://www.palomarhealth.org/ContentPage.aspx?nd=980
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=2185+citracado+parkway+escondido+ca+92029&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf4ddde4a4d73:0x10b028812acafc44,2185+Citracado+Pkwy,+Escondido,+CA+92029&gl=us&ei=ye_8Ur_ECcHayAH-2IHQCA&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA
http://www.sharp.com/rees-stealy/rancho-bernardo-urgent-care-center.cfm
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Sharp+Rees-Stealy+Rancho+Bernardo&fb=1&gl=us&hq=sharp+rees+stealy&hnear=0x80dbf12cd83c7fe9:0xf6b4d76751a17a60,Rancho+Bernardo,+San+Diego,+CA&cid=6870925158675853731&ei=fvP8UqqbOYngqQGIxIAI&sqi=2&ved=0CKYBEPwSMAo
http://www.artcenter.org/
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=san+diego+zoo+safari+park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=safari+park+san+diego&cid=15138486950934949352&ei=WoHmUsqXN6rlyQHR34DQCg&ved=0CKcBEPwS
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/


School look-up: find out where the K-12 school boundaries are and which school your 

children are stated to attend…take advantage of these links   Elementary - Middle, and 

High School.                                        
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If you like to golf, the The Vineyard golf course is literally within minutes of driving distance.  There is 

other nearby golf courses within Escondido to choose from… check out the link below for many other 

golf course locations and information. 

 

http://www.eusd4kids.org/
http://www.euhsd.k12.ca.us/site/default.aspx?PageID=1
http://www.vineyardatescondido.com/
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/school-districts-san-diego.html


 

 Want to know the “what, where and location” of all golf courses throughout 

San Diego?  Here is a link to your left. They are categorized by (1) Private      

(2) Military (3) Public and Municipal courses. 

 
 
 

 
 Of all current available homes in the Aurora Hills community. 

 

 
 
Let me know if you need more information.  I can also put you on an email alert - its purpose is to 

notify you of any sales activity within Aurora Hills.  If a new listing goes into the market, you have the 
option of being notified immediately.  
 
 

Need to Sell your current home?  My objective is to always “NET” you top dollar on every listing. 

Would you like to schedule a viewing of any available homes? …. Feel free to contact me anytime, 

I will make it a point to make myself available for you. 
 
 
 

                               Oscar Castillo 
 
                             BROKER - REALTOR®     

 

                                            (858) 775-1057 
 
                              DRE# 01140298 

 
 
                                                                                                           

Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com                                                                              
 

                                                                                                                       
 

 

     
 
 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
All content and images are deemed to be reliable and are to be used for information purposes only. Any images of homes depicted does not necessarily mean that those particular homes 
are available for purchase at this moment.  Any images used and any written content is provided to you - simply for advertising purposes and an added reason for you to be more informed 
of this 55+ Senior complex.  I Oscar Castillo am not affiliated with nor am I an employee of the Homeowners Association.    An Equal Opportunity and Equal Housing Company. 

                                                                                                     “4 HOME SALES – Realty” is owned and operated by Oscar Castillo.  
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http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/golf-courses-san-diego.html
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